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32 Saiala Road, East Killara, NSW 2071

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 834 m2 Type: House

Annie  Guo

0286287868

Charlie Xu

0286287868

https://realsearch.com.au/32-saiala-road-east-killara-nsw-2071
https://realsearch.com.au/annie-guo-real-estate-agent-from-promise-land-realty-carlingford
https://realsearch.com.au/charlie-xu-real-estate-agent-from-promise-land-realty-carlingford


Expressoins Of Interest

Hidden on a quiet street in East Killara moments away from local shops, with huge sunlit interiors and beautiful natural

views, discover a picture of refreshing modernity, luxury, and versatility.Newly renovated, the ground floor offers vast

versatile spaces styled for effortless contemporary living and entertaining complete with a modern kitchen, dining and

conservatory designed around a bright lit alfresco with stunning views of Garigal National Park. Upstairs, you'll find a cosy

living room flowing to a spacious covered balcony, and 4 huge bedrooms each with fresh leafy outlooks and abundant

natural lighting.  The lower ground floor boasts a large teenage retreat with floor length windows and folding doors

opening to a sunny patio overlooking outdoor pool and entertaining areas.With enormous amounts of potential and

versatility, this charming family home presents endless possibilities for the imagination and a lifestyle of effortless

contemporary luxury.• Beautifully landscaped front yard complete with a double-spaced carport and an accessibility

elevator perfect for prams, wheelchairs and heavy lifting.• Prestigious Killara High School, and Lindfield East Public

School catchments.• Enormous foyer flows to large sundrenched lounge; Family room flows to conservatory and massive

rumpus.• Kitchen, dining and conservatory open to expansive alfresco overlooking backyard and pool with stunning

views of Garigal National Park.• Brand new large top-quality windows throughout allow for an abundance of natural

lighting and expansive natural views; Timber floors & fresh paint throughout.• 5 Huge bedrooms, 4 with split system air

conditioning; One bedroom on ground floor.• Large master bedroom with spacious parent's retreat and ensuite equipped

with large corner spa bath; access to balcony.• Cosy upstairs living room flows to large undercover balcony with

breathtaking views.• Lower basement features a large teenage retreat opening to patio and pool; perfect for

entertaining.• 3 Bathrooms; 4 Toilets; Laundry opens to porch.• Wine cellar and extra storage accessible from the

outside.


